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]ELIE Ainerican Section of the committee
'appointed by the ]?resbyterian Council

at Belfast to consider and report on co-opera-
tion in Foreign Mission work, met recently
li Elizabeth, N.J., and pnanimously agreeci
te issue a circulai te the Chuarches representeci
li the -Alliance, threugli their Foreign Mis-
Sion Bloards, wvith a view of elicitin'g froni
them sucli information ini regard te the
whole question as inay guide the committee
ïn, their efforts te, reach some practical con-
'clusions.

Co-operation may bo of different kinds,-
(1) an ag-reement between different branches
ocf the &hurches, such as thiat -'which Abra-
ham expressed his willingness te make, with
lot:-Lt thera e o nestrife I pray thee,
'betweena me and thee : for -we be brethren.
If thou wilt take the left hand, then I shal
Zo tete iht.Y This kind of co-operation
,obtains li the New Hebiides, where, by
-comxmon consent, the Presbyterians confine
tleir labours te the southern islands, and
the Episcopalians te the northern islands of
the group. Upon the saine principle the
'Congregationalists almost exclusively w'ork
ýaynon the .A.menians lin Turkey, and thc
Methodists in Fiji. (2) There inay be an
:9greement betwi:xt the missionaries of

churche- of tho sanie order to work togetber
ini the sanie fieldi without abandoning their
.honmo conneIxions, or passing from their
support, control, and ultimate jurisdictîon.
This is te bo found in Japan, whcre Presby-
terianisni is to ail practica1 intents a unit,
although the a issiondries StUR hold
to their connection with the churches who
sent theni forth; also in China, in the New
Hebrides and li Trinidad. In ail these
places the experiment lias provedl success-
fui. (3) Thera is another and higher typn
of co-operation whicb. should bo re-
garded as tho goal of missionary adminis-
tration, namely, a corporate union, of mis-
sionaries in a given field, havingfothr
chief âim aud object the formation of
native churches cach with a view te their
assurning the responsibilities of self-support
and self-government.

It is bad enc'ugh that Presbyterianismi
is divided iii tho face of Christendom in
the home churches ; it is disastrous te the
spread of Christianity that these divisions
should be perpetuated on heathien ground.
Coinpared with the conversion of a thousand
millionso the b eathen, and the evangelization

o h world, the divergencies of ]?resby-
terianaism, aie but as the sînail dust of the
balance, whichi, on heathen ôground, at least,
should be at onca and. forever swept away.
The cry from every mission field is for
more men and more money. Organie union


